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PERSONS WHO WORK WITH ANIMALS 
Recommended vaccinations for persons at increased risk of certain occupationally 
acquired vaccine-preventable diseases* 
Source: The Australian Immunisation Handbook. 10th ed. Canberra: Australian Government Department of Health and 
Ageing; 2013. http://www.immunise.health.gov.au/internet/immunise/publishing.nsf/Content/Handbook10-
home~handbook10part3~handbook10-3-3#3-3-7 (Accessed June 2017) 
 

 

 
* Work activities, rather than job title, should be considered on an individual basis to ensure an appropriate level of protection is 
afforded to each worker. In addition to providing protection against certain vaccine-preventable diseases that persons in these 
occupations may be at increased risk of acquiring, vaccination may also reduce the risk of transmission of diseases to others 
with whom these persons are in contact. 
†  In addition to the vaccines specific to a person’s occupation and work-related activities recommended here, all adults should 
be up to date with routinely recommended vaccines, such as dT-containing and MMR vaccines. 
# Vaccines required in these occupations may depend on the animals with which the person comes in contact. 
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Persons who work with animals Vaccine 
Veterinarians, veterinary students, veterinary nurses# Influenza 

Q fever 
Rabies 
 

Agricultural college staff and students (aged >15 years) exposed to 
high-risk animals# 
 

Q fever 
 

Abattoir workers and contract workers in abattoirs (excluding pig 
abattoirs) 
Livestock transporters 
Sheep shearers and cattle, sheep and dairy farmers 
Those culling or processing kangaroos or camels 
Tanning and hide workers 
Goat farmers 
Livestock saleyard workers 
Those handling animal products of conception 
 

Q fever 
 

Wildlife and zoo workers who have contact with at-risk animals, 
including kangaroos and bandicoots 
 

Q fever 
 

Persons who come into regular contact with bats (both ‘flying foxes’ 
and microbats), bat handlers, bat scientists, wildlife officers, zoo 
curators 

Rabies 
 

Poultry workers and others handling poultry, including those who 
may be involved in culling during an outbreak of avian influenza, and 
swine industry workers 
 

Influenza 
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